
Iditarod Insider Subscription Information: 

Step 1:  If you are a new Insider subscriber, first sign up as a FREE user to get 

registered for your purchase if this is a new subscription. If this is a renewal, you 

already have account information and can go to step 2. Go to www.iditarod.com 

and create an account at the Login.  https://iditarod.com/my-account    Choose a 

username that your students will be able to easily remember.  If you are paying 

by credit card, continue the process to pay for and activate your account. 

Step 2:  Select your subscription level 
The following levels of subscriptions are available for classrooms: 

• Classroom GPS or Classroom Video on Demand:  $39.95 

o This allows a classroom to use Insider either Video on Demand or GPS Tracker on one 

or multiple computers for this race. 

• Classroom Ultimate Insider:  $67.95 

o This allows a classroom to use Insider both Video on Demand and GPS Tracker on one 

or multiple computers for this race. 

• School or Classroom Video on Demand:  $99.95 

o This allows a school (multiple teachers and their students) to access Video on Demand 

or GPS Tracker on multiple computers for this race. 

• School Ultimate Insider:  $169.00 

o This allows a school (multiple teachers and their students) to access both Video on 

Demand and GPS Tracker on multiple computers. 

 

Step 3:  Choose method of payment per the following information: 

1. Purchase a new subscription on any of the above levels or renew your subscription 

online using a credit card.  

2. IF you need to make this purchase using a purchase order, follow the directions on the 

Purchase Order document. 

 

Please note: 

http://www.iditarod.com/
https://iditarod.com/my-account


•  All subscriptions to Iditarod Insider are for one race season expire the end of June and can be 

renewed any time starting July 1. 

       PURCHASE ORDER Instructions and Information 
 

Iditarod Insider Subscription: Indicate the subscription level for the Subscription: 
_____ Classroom Iditarod Insider Video on Demand: $39.95 

_____ Classroom Iditarod Insider on Demand and GPS Tracker: $67.95 

_____ School- Wide Insider Video on Demand: $99.95 

_____ School- Wide Insider Video on Demand plus GPS Tracker: $169.95 

_____ Iditarod Insider GPS Tracking only (Classroom: $39.95 or school wide: $99.95) 

 

Please indicate if this is a  NEW SUBSCRIPTION or a RENEWAL 

 

Teacher's email address or schools email address that will be associated with the 

subscription. 

_________________________________________________ 

 

FAX To: 907-373-6998 or mail to Iditarod HQ. (Do not do both.)  Please note, when sending 

this form in the postal mail, it could take several weeks before the subscription is activated. 

 

Mail the check and/or this form to the following: 

Attention Iditarod Insider 
Classroom/School Subscriptions: Diane Johnson/Don Patterson 

Iditarod Trail Committee 
P.O. Box 870800 
Wasilla, AK 99687 
 

Include: 
School's name: 

 

School's address: 

 

School's phone number, 

 

School main contact teacher's name 

 

Contact email address of above teacher 
 

 
When Iditarod gets your purchase order, your subscription will be activated but it might take several days.  

 

An automatic email will be sent out to the email address listed as the main contact. This email can serve as 

a receipt should you need one or contact us for a receipt, or request one sent to you when you send in this 

form. You may need to check spam/junk email for the email if your filter system is sensitive to that type of 
email. 



 

For additional information or questions, contact: djohnson@iditarod.com  

mailto:djohnson@iditarod.com

